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T is Nvell wheu churches are strong,
~'wealthy and liberal, ablo not only to

support theniselves but to lielp others.
-somle congregati ons -ive more for thie
lord's work beyond their ôwn botinds,
than they devote to self-support. W ould
that sucli congregations miglit bo greatly
inultiplie(l! Tliey would ho a b1essincg to
theinselves and others.

It is the duty and privilege of the strong
to hielp tlie weak. We rnay adapt the words
.of our Lord and say, " Ye have poor cou-
gregations always with you." We bave
then in considerable numbers, in ail our
.Synods, ahnost in ail oui Preshyteries. It
ivill flot do to say to a poor ian wvho nieeds
help, 1;you have no right to live ; take
yourseif off; wve can do nothing for you.
*Jist as little wvilI it do to say to a weak and
depondont congregation, "Dissolve! Coaso
to exist ! Vanish !To support the weak is
a Clirisiian duty.

Of course there is no ment in miultiply-
in- wealz charges wliere they are flot ueeded.
To do so is t o wvaste our strongth to littie
purpose. But weak, strtuggling, liard-
,working, charges in the moral ivastes of the
-countr'y, or of our cities, deserve the niost
.active sympathy and aid. They are outitled

to "*augnientation, whether frorn the re-
garllar fulxd or fronm 'thor sources. A station
should not bo given up, a clnîirchi should
not bo closed, a district should not bo relin-
quished, except under the pressure of abso-
hîte neces;sity, and at the plain dictate of
d uty. The iniister ;vho occupies a Nweak
out-post, and whose congregation requires
.tnd receives outside aid, is, apt to fel sorne-
what unconifortable, as if lie wvcre in a
dependont or inferior position. But the
feeling is wrong, and quite unwarranted.
He lias a bard post; ho lias to work at a
disad-vantage. But thon the harder the
work, the highier the honour1 He lias the
symipathy and prayers of all, as the pastor
of a strong- churci hbu not.

Our Preshyterian system emphatically
requires that the strongshall help the weak.
We are all one body, and if one member,
hoivever humble, should suifer, tho whole
body niust sympathize. Gtherwise there is
schisin in the body. Yoie occupy your
lonely post at the behiest of the whole
churcli, in tho naine of the whole church,
and the churcli is bound to stand by you
to the utmost, of lier ability. The Aug-
nientation Fund of otir citurcli is not in the
most satisfactory condition,-tiuh we
have reason to bolieve that, on the whole,
matters wvill ho somaewvhat better than last
year. In the Eastern Division tliere is no
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